
u ijlrotnitriitl fpcsicvjan.

ouf* an alarm watch, she formed the wise 
resolution that, if she ever heard the sound 
again, she would jump up instantly, and, 
that she would never allow herself to disobey 
the friendly warning, dust so it is with con
science. If we obey its dictates, even to the 
most trifling particulars, wç always hear its 
voice, clear and strong. But if we allow our
selves to do what we fear is not quite right, 
we shall grow more ami more sleepy, until 
the voice of conscience has no longer any 
power to awaken us.—Juv. Mis.

Plato and the Psalmist
What a wide* difference there is between 

two passages, in the Psalms and in Plato, on 
the same subject. That which i* in • Plato, 
(I)e Legibus, Lib. ii.) is as follows:—

“ Though you could sink into the deepest 
caverns of the earth, though you h:ul wings 
and could fly up to the heights of heaven ; 
whether you continue in this world or remove 
to hell, or to some place snore terrible ; the 
Divine Providence would seize upon you 
every where.”

Thus the great Plato : but how infinitely 
short does this fall^of that passage in the 
Psalms, (cxxxix), which he seems to have 
had in view ! . t

“ Whither shall I go from thy Spirit ? or 
whither shall I flee from thy presence i If 
1 ascend up info heaven, thou art there : If 1 
make my bed in hell, behold, thou art there. 
If I take the wings of the morning, and 
dwell in the uttermost parts of the.sea ; even 
there shall thy hand lead me, ami thy right 
hand shall hold me. If 1 say, Surely the 
darkness shall cover im* ; even the night 
shall be light about me. Yea, the darkness 
hideth not from thee ; hut the night shiucth 
as the day : the darkness and the light 
both alike to thee." N

If Plato imitated the Psalmist, his eopy 
is unequal to the original. It is like a secon-

Provincial îttcslcunn Namical SarTe7 °f
' ; We take the following interesting intelli-

langoages of India : some of which were unknown 44 The officers of-Street Chapel deem it of the Word of God. It has lieen a matter l«e-
bv name even to Sir William Jones. You find their impt-raiive duty to inform Mia* - that, tween God and my own soul, hut which was out-

, v.t: ,»*t: .ummmg „„ere>m.g | the Bible translated into m*arlv all the Ungu.iges ,n the blowing particulars, ber ^eomluet' hardly manifested when 1 took the communion
. v I ! * . ' Uvn utterly un wort hr a un-wucr ot a t linsrian

gence from the MrtUuan Aotic?*, for Augurt. <>f India, following everywhere on the conquests ^q,Ilirh *
TITLllSDAY, AUGUST 1*J. j Our readers will n juive to learn that Hcr Ma- ot ^ British ; and instead of rousing the people .. lst ]„ eonccaling a paper, relative to 1e r

____________ _______ . • / .1 i _ i . i of India into rebellion, it has made them respe< t father's affairs, from Dr.------ , (the pastor.V--------- ----------- - v»t v s (sovernment has undertaken a nautical 1
... , ti ii the Lritisk ten times mon*, bv making them tee Isurvey of reeiee, whose coral reefs and danger- , , . . . : „ .

that thev hare a religion and a Cod.
ous shores have so often imperiled the Society s

The great influx of fiopulation to Australia, Missionary ship, and its excellent Missionaries, ’ *** - , , ..
to tw discover,-oi-gold, i, cal. «l«U,l to in tUcir ircquo, voyage. among the i*»*. Substitute fOF til* Bible to IndÛL ^^Hl.TtVinwnla

Wesleyan in Australia, i
father's atialrs, from 
was Executor.

“ gnd. In 
enemy of the (.’him b. (hi 
the puq>ose of injuring Dr.

at the Swiss church.’ llosa replie! to her inter- | 
nKrator, * tliat she had not changed her religion 
lightly, nor to please men, as in that case she 
would have done it when in England, (when* she ( 

giving that paper to a notorious 1 sixteen or nineteen years) ; but after hav-
biother-in-Iaw.) for 

and the mte

awaken deep concern in the mind of the Chris
tian philanthropist, as, unless it Is* met with a 
< orn spomling increase of religious incan> and 
ministerial agency, consequences fatal lo the 
general and spiritual interests of society there, 
might justly Ik* feared. In the ordinary tran»- 
aetions of every-«lay life, in longer e**ttl«*«l and 
more highly favouml communities, frequent and

This measure was strongly recommended to the 
Right Hon. Earl drey, by His Excellency the 
Governor of New Zealand, who requested his 
I,ordship to favour the Rev. Walter La wry on his 
visit to England last year, with an opportunity i 
of furnishing information respecting the difficult | 
navigation of Fcejee, and explaining more fully

regular Sabbath priviliges and the saeml minis- «he public imj>ortauce of a survey of its coasts 
tralioihw <A tin*, sam luarv. are felt to be necessary j The measure was determined upon, and two ves-

Thvre is circulating in the South of India, 
says the same Divine, a work entitled “ The 
History of Christ.” Ami what do you think it 
consists of ? Ten thousand legends more mon
strous than what is to l>« found in the Talmud. 
And this has been circulated as a history of our 
blessed Ixinl and Saviour. And it was a noto-

*<*ls selected for tire service by the late Ministry. 
The scheme was adopted by their successors :

to ke«*p alive feelings of piety, maintain tin- 
sanctions of law, and preserve the |J*op!«* gene
rally from sinking into the mire of an exclu
sively worldly spirit. Hence, patriotism. as 
well as religious motive, induces eliristian ]m*o- 
ph* to make as extensive provision as tluir 
means will allow, for the public worship ot Al
mighty God, and the Christian instruction of 
their fellow-men, in the several comniunities 
wh«*r«* they reside ; and to extend these bless
ings to others who are either unahle <ir unwil
ling to aid themselves, of whom th«* \ pTsonallv 
know nothing except by r«*port. Tlwsc con 
*i«l«ration* have given rine to enlightened effort 
tor the sustentation ol‘ the work of God at home,

! and to Missionary effort to supply the ignorant 
I and destitute abroad-

If conviction of duty ami regard to lie- best published ; an outline chart of Feejee, drawn bv 
interests of society have h*«l to su«-h benevolent the Master of our first Missionary ship the‘r Tri- 
and philanthropi»1 ai tion in ,falrva«ly < ivili/« d ton," Mr. Jaiues Ruck, which chart has liven im- 

! ami ehristianizeil countries, under ordinarx

. rious fact, that when the great Emperor A«l*ad . ^ 
r had, iu his tolerance, invited men ot all religions 1 afly,rs font $hv

. | to come to him, the celebrated Xavier, a Jesuit, 
went to him to tell him what Christianity was.

... , , , ,.. ». • ... . , : The Emperor's mi ml was oiien for I lie receptionfirst I»nl of the Adunraltr, has shown unwean- . , _, „ ‘ . . 1 ,,
A. , of the 1 ruth from all «martens, and he was reallve«l solicitude for the «lue preparation ol the ex . , ... , ..

. • • v , . . . . «hssatisued with Mahometlanism. Xavier, most|M-dition, wtnen nas excite» 1 great interest in
main quarters, and obtained the favourable no- 
lice of royalty itself. The expedition consists 
ot II. M. S. “ Herald,” and the “ Torch," sieani- 
vvssel. Capt Denham, the Commander of the 
exjtedition, favoured the Secretaries of the Soci
ety w ith repeated interviews on board the “ Her
ald,” while lying at Woolwich ; and received 
from them, on behalf of the Committee, copies

to appva
1 therefore, the jfihvr*. unwilling (y»ut of respect 

to her father's ineuiorr ; to pr<*et «*d to the usual
measures, request tfêat Miss-----will at om i "
(these two words the Circular print* in vapitab) 
** withdraw froul tlie ('hurch and Congrvjation."

Observe tin* «h-licaev of this ease. The lady’s 
pecuniary interest was inxolx ed : the pastor was 
her father s executor. She «li«l not gixe up to 

im an important paper relative to her father’s 
did «rive it—being hersclt lin

ing read the >Vonl of Go«l, an«l <*«>:itrastv«l with it 
the Romish d«>'Uincs, she was cominced; and, 
having abatHloue«l the vhmvh. had made a ptd>- 
lic confession of faith, by jvirtak mg ot the Lord’s 
Supper, at a time when the laws gave and pro- 
tectv«l religious liberty to the cili/ens.* The an- 
dienec were struck with the simplicity and mii- 
écrit x of the Ma«liais. Then, on tin* two following 
ilavs, the witnesses were examineil, and the de
fence was heard, (made by the advm ate Maggi 
orani. with much warmth ami feeling), and, 
finally, tin* sunmiing up of the public prosecutor

Editorial Gatherings,
"RkcRF \TION__ Make rlix V. . ! • I, • ■ \ >lv.

to til) blldtu ss. h'st thou U‘«oit!e -!t\- ,
lyuvation. W hen thou giM‘>t up in'.
„tAiu. leaxe tin- >erxant in the xalh \ v 
g«H‘>t to the city, leaxe him m tin - ! i.:; - ,, j

| rvhietnU'r the M'ryartt must not 1>. _r. : • ; 
the master.

Tvi kvin®r\i*s:_ \ talkatix .* t. I’ -u .. 
an unbraced «bum. which U•.»?> » .» m.
• *t' hi'» wit> Nihli natmY- -i.'.l • 
tongue xxith tin- «loubh- f. nee .>t the t. . 
lips, but tliat -lie meant it -h.ml.i - -, i; . 
nimbi) . I bke m l.-o. v.u, », v h« n . ,t . : 
full ot words he asked a double to.- .i• i,. . . , 
him t«> speak wvll, another to n a. h |,,in i. ),«>!.I 
hi. ,waec

The fourth «lay, the court remained h'.ng iu con- 
marrie<l—lo the hu-band of her wlvr: ami Irn.l suita,;on; ,Uv voi« were ili»i.lwl, an.l oito »■«,•
In rons.-qurncc to appi-ar In sonrt against *»''r ! a.-, i.lotl lliv question.-two king in favour of; 
pastor. Sho », simply on tin- groun.l of those ai1|l,it,a|, three of youUomnation. tin- wntenves 
two “ partienlars,” and without trial, ofli.ially wcr,. ,„ur aml eight months a I

1X1 I - HOt | the galley» for the husband, and three years and I „,,r„ an,|
the chayiel. 0,uht nuuiths at the female galleys fi.r the wife, Uerte. of misfoitunes. - I

warned to take herself axvay “ at 
onlv from the sa« rament3 but fromJesuitlike, reasoncil in this manner : “ Here is a

>Lvlioiiie<lan : he nni^t l»e saturated with Malta- ,, e . , , ... ,. . , , , ,. , ,, . .... ,, . . hewn the congregation as well a* lrom the «lmrcli . with hanl laltour fortlie whole term in em-h rasr
medan legem !<. If I tell lnm the plain truth. .,,, . ..... , ... . , ,e . . .... .. . , ... J here is no • ImiuiMtion here trulv : it is go Resides this, .ill the exiwnses of the trial ami1 according to the simplicité ot the nible, he will . ... 1 , ..

1 at mice, and pot only trom (. hnstian fellowship, : three years of surveillance from the jxMice after
but from the hearing of the Gospel with ns. An<l , thev have finishetl their punishment. The Madi 

j the commaml eouies from men who arc citliertoo I ifis listened to the sentonee with the greatest

Thk M«ki Lnm m i x — t , 
V«*i*si,a, in «x»nversati«ni w ith i .< . 
ami his Vizier, asked, • XV hat *i; 
i* m««si tu 1 dt pi.ttssl “ t In. ,.i 
]‘hei> maiiitained. that ü 'x.i- .d.I 
til'il xvit Ii extreme |H»x«*rl\ . I he , 
W.is to have till Unix tip|HY"< ’l xx i 

lent

ol tin* Ev«*j«*an Grammar, which Mr. Ilazlexvood,, 
one of the Society's Missionaries, has recently

repudiate the thing as nausoows .on a« count of its 
simplicity and therefore he Went and manufae- 
tured a New Terstaroent for him, filling it with

1h* pitied.” siid 
that ««I him xvlm h:is pas> 
doing good ; and xvho. nm 
death, is sent to ap|>«‘ar 
the .Siveri-ign Jmlge.”

are ! f'umst;àn<'<,^ bow much greater is the ii«*«*d. how 
! nuteh more pressing the ne«*i*ssity, to meet par
ticular <*nn*rg«‘iieies arising from some nuex- 
pected alteration in the general state of s«k i«*l v ! 
The immense and sud«len augmentation ot' th«- 

by tin* pre« ipi
able, yet they arc w.t so lively, glowing ami | 'a,ion j,s sh',r"s nl «‘«“g'»nU. of nature age.
distinct, as they are at first hand on that. "" r' aw of sl,,ri",al

religions uifluenevs, to counteract the othenw-e
unavoidahle devotedneiei to Mammon, which the 
discovery of abundant gold had already exeit. d 
and would continue to excite ; and lo prevail 
upon the former inhabitants and the imitiilmie. 

gone, subsequently thronging then-, to pay due atten
tion to the higher elaims of the gos|* l mi their 
earnest endeavours to sei-ure for themselves 
inqierishable wealth — the - true riches" of 
grace in this world and of glory iu the future

dary rainbow, the faint reflection of the
first ; where though tie- colours lie agree- ! l-l'"la,">" '* Xustraha, <aimed

which eompasseth the heaven with a glo
rious circle, and which fin hands of the 
Most High have bended.— Seed.

! proved bv Arrowsmith ; ami some oilier publi- 
j cations relating to the So«*ic*ty’s Missions in Feo- 
' jet*. He also kindly took charge of letters lo the 

Society's Missionaries, conveying to tln-m tlie 
| Comini ttii-’ie instructions to render such assist- 

ain e I*» tliv e\(H*«lition as th«*ir IfK*al knowledge 
ami infliicnei* with the natives might enable 

j them to aflonl. This excellent ofliwr evinced 
I great interest in the Missionary affairs, ami lx>rc ■ 

his testimony to the Ifctiefieial effects of the la- j 
! t «ours «>f Missionaries. He stateil that lie knew 

from v\|ieri«*nve how valuable was the assistance ! j 
which 1I« r Majesty’s sen ice derivv«l from their :
:o-opvration ; and dwelt especially upon the im-

all manner of legends out of the Persian Records ; 
and he represented this to the Emperor as tlie 
Nexv Testament. The Emperor read it, and, 
xvitli the simplicity of heart and lionest sagacity 
which really Ik*longed to him, returneil it to the 
Jesuit, saying : “ If this lie your Shaster”—your 
sairvd liook—“ 1 have got enough of such legeruls 
already, wilhout coming to you to get more.”

j ignorant or t<x> hast) even to pen the order gram- [ firmimss and dignity. The voice ofthe presiiling 
maticailv. This was a sa«l case : the lady’s name, i j'idge who read it. trembled ; ami the public 
though xve hav«* omitted it, was not sjiareil in tlie i w°re indignant at the sentence ami the judge?

F HI in i»<tm* Friendship
est pr««durturns nCjhe lmm.ni xlial ,

For Junior Ministers.

There is no temper, says l)r. Johnson, so 
generally imlulgeil as Hope : other passions 
operate by starts on particular occasions, or
in certain parts ol life ; but ho|>e begins with : Vmler the excitement ot goU-finding, 
til" first power of comparing our actual with of the ( hurch themselves r;,ie in gn „t ,ia„,„.r 
our possible state, and attends ns through | .« k ing carried away by tlie prevailing spirit 
every stage and period, always urging us j of the world, and, fora time at least, of ^bating 
forward to new acquisitions, awl holding out j their spiritual safety jeojwnlued In King d." I ehail 
some distant blessing to our view, promising j prived of the accustomed means of grace, which ! ‘,U, > ,l"

i>R . OLLX S LKTTKR T«i A Y«»I NG PKKACHFR.

Dear Brother :—I received your letter last 
night on mv return front New York, where I 
Iiavo most of our winter vacation. I am 
able to enter pretty fully into your wants and 
difficulties, though I am by no means confident 

give you such a <-ourse as xoii may 
think it worth your while to follow. I am too 
little acquainted xvitli your turn of mind, andIKirtant help he hail obtained from the influ- . .

ern e which I he Sm ielvV aission.ry at llada-rv. I >'OUr ,",vll« lual "* l"*" r,bc , ,ml"l,'nll.v
the liev. .bum .Martin, exerewud 'over the n«- m •vn,n cav'- 1 "n,ler“n,“1' ho*reTcr- >«*
lives, when K (( apt Ih nham) was engaged in *“V'' al“*" n>a'he'1 ti'" l"B',tron where a lerX0 
a stirvev of ;he Western Coasts of Alriea in the n",ulH'r ol °"r pn aehers can, for the most ,»n. 
Might, of Benin and Biatra. And he requested 1 lon" al1 ,nlolW,ual ■■"pio'-nient. That is just 
the s,., rotaries to assur the Committee that he j whcro *•»? have obtained such a measure ofpre- 

| shall have pleasure iu promoting, as lie may be | P"ra‘iu,> "»«» Sn on will, ad-
interests of the Society's Missions in ! This iv the practical difficulty. Ihr

ns cither relief from puin, or increase of 
happiness. Hope is necessary in every con
dition. The miseries of poverty, of sickness, 
of captivity, would, without this «tmifort, he 
insupportable ; nor does it appear that the 
happiest lot of terrestrial existence can set 

,iih above the want of this general blessing ; 
or that lift*, when the gifts of nature ami of 
fortune ore Hccumulated upon it. would not 
still he wretched, w«?re it not elevated and 
delighted by the expectation of some new 
possession, of some enjoyment yet behind, 
l>y which the wish shall lie at lea«»t satisfied, 
and the heart filled up to its utmost extent. 
Hope is,indeed, very fallacious, and promises 
what it seldom gived ; hut its promises are 
more valuable than the gifts of fortune, and 
seldom frustrates us, without assuring us of 
recompensing the delay by a greater bounty.

The Bee.

if not absolutely necessary i„ tl„. highest sense. ! iIm- Sw"h S< a-*- «' *»*.»* *'<■ "«J •*' 
vet greatly contribute to religious pro-|. iii\ ,ml •» ,llis service. 'Hie expedition goes by the way 
stahilitv. To meet th«* necesnities of Australia ‘>f Sydney and the Frien«llv Llands to N«-w Cal

The hoe affords us a moral, though it he 
not that which worldly wisdom commonly 
assigns to it. We have, in the first place, 
cau>e of «thank fulness iu the delicate food 
with which it supplies us. 44 The bee is 
little amongst such as fly ; but her fruit is 
the chief of sweet things.” ( Eccles. ii. 3.)
The Almighty has, in many senses, and in 
no common cases, supplied the houseless and 
wanderer with ** wild honey and a piece of 
honeycomb, and honey out of the stony rock.”
And “a land flowing with milk and honey,” 
has been from the first a type of another 
and better country. And the little honey- 
maker is itself, indeed, one* of the most 
wonderful proofs of the goodness and power 
of ( »«>d. That within so small a body should 
be contained apparatus for coverting the 
“ virtuous sweets ” into one kind of nourish
ment tor itself, another for tlie common 
brood, a third lor the royal, glue for its 
carpentry, wax for its cells, |xiison for its 
enemies, homy for its master, with a pro
boscis almost as large as the body itself, 
microscopic in its several parts, telescopic 
in its mode of action, with a sting so infinitely 
sharp, that were it magnified by the same 7> -i ^ "f 
glass which mak s a needle s point seem a j 
quarter of an inch, it would yet itself be in
visible^—and this ; too, a hollow tul>e—that 
all these varied operations anil contrivances 
should In* inclosed within half an inch of 
length, and Kvo grains of matter, while in 
the same 41 small room ” the u large heart ” 
of at h-a^t thirty distinct insects is contained 
— is surely enough to crush all thought of 
Atheism ami Materialism.— Quar. lierietc.

according to their ability, w«* arc happy 
that the Wesleyan Missionary Committee Live 
resolved to sen«l four .ulditiun.il Missionaries to 
the Province of Victoria, and ltr,t t<, Western 
Australia, from wliose faithful and zealous la
bours much good may Im* autieipaletl. It occurs 
to us tliat our friends would «lo well, in tlu ir 
prayers for our Missionaries and their families 
generally, to remember xvitli emphatic «lisiiiu t- 
iveness, those who arc pn>vi«lentiaJlv plaei*«l 
anful Australian Society in its present jh*« uliur 
condition, in <ml«*r that the great end of th«*ir 
ministrations may be fully realiz«*d.

New Chapel at Burton.
The Rev. W. Smithson writt»s tluit, on the 

l.'ith of Jun«* last, a neat and commodious W«*s- 
h van CliajK-l was oficncd at Burton, on the 
•Sheffield, X. B., Circuit. 'J’he da) was fine— ! 
tlie congregation large and attentive. Afl«*r tin- j 
usual «levotioual exercises of singing and prarer, J 
the chapter containing an account of th<* «h*«li« a- !

e«Ionia, making a series of scientific observations 
«hi its course; and, having accomplisheil the ob
ject of its visit thither, it will then prm e«*d to 
Fcejee, and « «uninence the survey. It is ealcu- 
culated that the ex[M2«lition will ht^ etnplove«l in 
this service al least fixe years; so that the So
ciety’s Mi.-si«maries an«l their people mav,for that 
time, calculate U|M>n the protection of the British 
flag against the menacing visits of French ships 
ol war, having for ih«*ir object to force Romish 
emissaries ujnin tin* relu«*tant natives.

W«* deem it right further to stale that 
His («race the Duke of Northumberland has 
rieen pleased to acc«*pt duplicate copies of the 
Feejeon Grammar and other publications pre
sented to Capt Denham, stating at the same 
time, “ that it has given him real satisfaction to 
think that this expedition, besides its other du
ties, may, in assisting the untiring and earnest 
exertions of thr Wrntc.y-nn Mwvioii, be the means 
of doing so much goo«l amongst the natives, more 
paiticularlv in a religious point ol view;” and 
concl.nling with the assurance that he “ will most j 
attentively watch with ini «-rest the

mployed 'ne learne,l something at the academy, and af
ter wants in theology, th«*y only read—they 
«•east* to study lor the rest ot their lives. Now, 
there are few minds tliat can liear this course of 
discipline. The most tlioionglily edu<*ate«l men 
muke little progress from the time when th«*y 
cease to lie Mudeut* and liecomc mere readers.

With such a degree of literary training as you 
represent yonrselt to posses*, ycni must, unless 
an uneotBinon mind is yours, «letciioratc instead 
of advance, unl«*ss you habitually addict yourself 
to hanl mnthofli« al study. If you will study, then* 
is no reason why, xvitli x our goo«l Iwginning, you 
may not attain to th«* best advantages of a more 
finished education. My sugge.*tioiis will go upoy 
thc sup|K)sition that you continue in the active 
ministry. This vocation imposes iqion you the 
sacred obligation of «looting to it the must ot 
your time ami strength. In reference to mental 
improvement then, you must ls*gin with your 
professional studios, and manage them so as not
lv hinder, ktti promnu: tin- ciluv«tlioimt «n<|.

This is not only practmable, but your lit«*rary 
objects may greatly promote your higher minis- 

I terial objects. First, then, in yonr theological
lion of the Temple by Solomon, was rea.1. The I ......... j .tii.lies, whieli von. of eourse must keep up, do
hymn on page tit»:., was then wmg. and the eon- attentively wateh with interest the pro.-ee.lmgs j n(jt r„„/ manv'iIMi;ni.rent K.»ks. but eseefull 
gregalion was a«l«lrev<e.l from Gen. xxviii. 17. ,,t ' Denham and lus expedition in their
It was truly a good «lay—a s«*ason which will 
not soon Im* forgotten by tlwt friends at Burton. 
Great credit is «lin* to our p«*opIe in that plan*. 
«•s|H*cially to Mr. Most*s Bur|K*e and faniilx, for 
tlivir ex«*rtions in the em*tion of so fine a place 
of worship. The pvoph* were very much <li*- 
ap(Mjinu*«| iu mit obtaining a minister to Im* sta_ 
tioueti among them ; but our valuable and highly 
esteemed Local ,Preat‘hers at Frederii ton, with

consent of Brother Churchill, the Sup«*rin. | U’hun lies of Christemlom : it ow«*«l its origin tothe
tendent of that Circuit, hav« 
supply the plai*e on«*e a 
Loni’s Day.

First Aux. Bible Society in Asia.
I lielicve, says Dr. Duff, that the .Society in 

Asia xvas the first offspring, as it were, of the 
British and Foreign Bible .Society in that im
mense! region. It owed its origin, under God, 
to one xvhos.* name has long lx*en d«*ar to all the

kimllx engaged to 
fortnight on tin*

Liverpool Wesleyan Day-SchooL
l he terminâti«m of its first «

Biographical,

being a term fixed u|M»n hv the Trustees of the 
«Live School tor a piiblh- examination ..I the 

■ various branches in which they 
| were receiving instruction, the patrons ami 
i friemls of the S«-hool wen* yesterday, W«*dn«*s- 

<lay, tin* 4th inst., convened for that purpo.sv. 
l he attendance, though not so numerous (owing 
to press of business) as was desired, was m*\er- 

I theless respectable in ev«*ry sen-»»*, and the 
I examination, xvhicli was continued from two till 
nearly six o’clock, was not only thorough but 
highly satisfactory, the ap|H-arance of the Imv, s, 
their gorsl lichaviour, th«- progress thex had 

j ma.le in their several studies, were subjects of 
«general remark, such as to the Tea» her and his 
Pupils must have been most gratifying.

DlMl—At .Sack\ilie, N. I»., in dune last. At the cl«>s<* of the examination, Mr. Sheriff 
Mr. d.XMF.5 Bi i.Mi.R, iu the GOlh year of his i S«*ott, one of the Tnist<*e<^ulilresse«l the S< |mK»1
age. Mon* than two years previous to his and its friends present. He alluded to the
decease, Mr. II.. wliose spiritual welfare had retirement of the prcst*nt Tv<u*her. Mr. L. W 
long been anxiously de-in-d, especially by I Bptmaglc, and the indel>tedm*ss of the Tmst«*«*s 
tlie several \\ « sh y an ministers who had re- j ami friend for the ability ami zeal with whieli lie 
sid« d in hi?» iieighliourliuod, was led to seek j had discharged the duties of Tea< her for tlie 
the MtlvatioM ot his soul. He found the j j^t year : intimated th«‘engagement of a youn*» 
(iod of all giaee, and gave most pleasing gentleman who had Ikmmi i-ecommeruled t«« the 
te?-iun<>uy ol lli«‘ blc*se«l v-"urk wrought in I l’riKtees by th<* Rev. Principal of .%tckxille 
hi- mind. ^ l«i all who knew him, his con- 1 A«*a«lciny a* a T«*ai’her for th«* next y«'.ir ; sai«l 
\ er.-io.i to ( i.id was indeed a matter ot joy, sonu* pleasant things to tin* School,—among them 
and ho delighted to testify ot lift* grace ol the soun.l of holidays evidently had all th«-
our L >nl Je>u>. But how mysterious arc I - harm* of news ti»r the hoy*. 'Hi.- S-hiel was
thu ways «if (iod ! Not many months after I al*i a.ldn*w«I in a very able and impn ssive 
his conversion, his mind became inqwirvd, ! manm r by XV. Brxd.m, Esq., upon tlie valu»* of 
ami tillimaiely so debilitated, as tliat all education an<l the best methods of impartii.g it ; 
coikchiusiic^s tied. I have no doubt, how- | ami after a tew a«lditionaI remark* from 
ever, but that at the time he was bereft ot two other gentlemen, the 
hi* powers ol miifd, Iu* was living in the <’ommvHicatcd.
favour ol God, and his case, though in many | __ ___
respects painful, there is reason to believe, j
was one of safety. Had lie been visited I NGW WOSlcyail CûIIGÇG.

1 he foundation stone of a Wedcvan College, to

iiM*«*ting ckncd__

with this painful affliction previous to his 
conversion, how différant would his pros
pects have been in the estimation of Chris
tian friends. May his surviving family all 
seek that great salvation which prepares it* 
possessor tor nil events.

J. G. Hennigar.

be <*alled Horton College, was laid at Somereotes',

a sermon preache«I a* far hack as the y«*ar Iftto 
bv th ? incomparable Henry Mart y n. lb* had 
no design of forming any alliance with this Soci
ety ; but with that large heart which was «lrawn 
forth in compassion toward the millions of the 
|x*ri*bit»g arouml him. In* east hi- eyes abroad, 
aid In- xv « • p t over their destitution. In those 
dark «lays of the British Empire in India he did 
not «lai«• to contemplate sending forth the Bd>le 
among tin* Heathen ; but he saw that there w<*r«* 
hundreds ot thousands «>t nominal Uln islums 
there, to whom the Bible was as great a stranger 
as it was to the Hindoo* theins«*lves. He saxv in 
the city of Calcutta some thousands of the 
remnants ot tl»«* old Portuguese Settlers and 
their deseendants, lying under the blight of that 
awful apostasy which has been g<*nemlly «lenonm- 
e«l as the great Antichrist. The followers 
of the Papacy in India kn«*xv nothing of the 
Bible. He cast his eves to the South of India, 
an«l there he saw, not thousands, but hundred* 
of thousands of proselytes to the Church of Rome, 
not one of whom knew any thing alnmt tin* Bible ; 
and when I was in South India, only about two 
years ami a-halt ago, 1 ascertained a* a fact, that, 
during the last two or three hundretl years, not 
one singhi leal of the Bible lias been «•iven to the 
liumireds and thousands of the proeel vie* of the 
Church ot Rome there—not one single leaf trans
late.! into any ot th«; Indian Languages. Imme
diately aftei the sermon of Henry Martvn, a 
number of men—tor Calcutta was then filled 

; with men of*genial minds, though they Monge»! 
to «lifferent Churches : there was Conic, after- 
war. Is Arelnleacon and Bishop of Mail ms ; 
Thomason, to whom this Society is greatly in
debted for his admirable Arabic Translation . 
and other men of renown in the Christian Church 
—thought, VYhat shall we «lo In those da vs 
there was no steam, an«l fillings came from India 
about a twelvemonth after the events Had cxi ur- 
re«l ; but the sound of the existence of this Society 
readied In«l ia by the Atlantic, and roun«l the 
Ca|Ka, and these men thought to form themselves 
into a Committee, ami send a Memorial to this 
Society, and ask whether it would take them

near Rom, Van Diemen's Land, on the (ith off und«*r us patronage and protection. This Sotietv
January, of this year. Samuel Horton, Esq., 
gave the eligible plot of land, (twenty acres).
on which the vdifiee is to stand, and one thousand 

i pounds towards the erection. The necessity of 
Died—At Sheffield, Mrs. McMastkrs, such an Institution is apparent from the increas- 

wulow of the late .Samuel McMaster*. She ing population of the country, especially as
*as converted to Uod at XVood.tock. N. B. I tWsancU of tarai..... frora other pin, of the
m a revival of religion that took place when I j. n • „ ....... 1 , ,
Mr. McMusiers was on that Circuit. She ’ W'" m a" 1,rubab,l"-v U' a,,rac"Ml to ,hw' 
was enabled by the grace of our Lord Jesus re*,0,“ -v ,be recvnl ducover.v of8old-
Citrist lo hold on the even tenor ol' her way. 1 1 * ■ -—-------------
In In i last alUi.gion she was calm and corn- CgCTbe Journal nf Eilucntiini for Nova Scotia, 
posed, relying on the infinite merits of her j conducted by the Su]»mntendent of Eilneation, 
Kedeemer, and waiting till her change should for th, monili of August, has lieen r, wivcl. and 
com,. .“5 ie departcl this life, at noon on is an interesting nuiiilwr. From it we learn.
Saturday the 2.1 ;h ot May, aged 32 years, that the lower wttiement of Barney's River has 
and went to her eternal rest. She was bu- resolved tnsnpport its school by weement ; also, 
ned at her request, at J redeneton, by the that the attempt lately made to introduce free 
side of her husband. She has left one little 1 '
daughter. May her parent’s God be her
God and her guide unto death.

Wiiluh Smithson.

schools at Pugwaah was unsneeessf'ul. The 
jiublication ol" this periodical will he attended 
with benefit to the educational interests of the 
rieneee,

rejoiced to take up this earliest child, and adopt 
it as its eldest and first-horn in Asia. The design 
ot this Society then was. to supply all India with 
Bibles — ah ' not all India, only the nominal 
C hristians ot India ; for remember, in those days 
the Government was afraid of the Bible. They 
were afraid of Missionaries and men of renown : 
they not only said so, but printed so ; and the 
pamphlet may he had now, in which a notorious 
writer in those days came forward, declaring, 
with reference to this Bible Society, that if Nape 
Jeon Bonaiarte had put forth the whole of his 
Ingenuity to devise I he simplest ami most effec
tual plan for throwing all India into rebellion, 
and sweeping the British into the sea, he could 
have devised no plan more effectual than the 
plan ofthe British and Foreign Bible Society in 
getting the Bible translated into the languages of 
India. And yet, to shew the utter, downright, 
arrant folly of inch prognostication», since then 

| «be Bible has been translated into aQ the leading

study a few gooff ones. By this 1 mean that you 
should master their ctmtenls. Make their rea
sonings an«l their general plan your <xxvn Indore 
progressing to a nexv work. IL able to puss a 
gootl examination on what you read. Five <treat 
productions got in this way are xvortli five hun- 
dre«l read merely. Take lor instance Butler's 
Analogy, Paley’s Evuione»-* and his Horn* Paul- 
inae. It will add to your intellectual poweis, 
makv you a str«)iig«*r man than before, to g *t 
them in this way. Always have some first rate 
l>ook in ham!. Drm't. only for recreation, rea«l 
any <>tli« r. In regard to the pulpit, al*m>ts he 
irefl jn epared. If you have a g«xxl sl<M-k on 
ha ml, as I expe«‘t you reganl yourself to hav«*. 

j « Ion" t trust to that. Get up a new sermon, will 
j dii/ested, maturely thought, ami aecuralelv nr- 
ranged, if not once a week,.it least «»»# /? tn hen 

j week*. In this wav your studies xv ill do th«* ut 
I most for you : otherxri*** you are sure to grow a 
| worse tea< her, even th/Migh a Ix-tter seholir. I 
! ho!«l th«* olxerx-anee of this rul«* indisjwnsnhh;.

I am now to a*l«l advice which I fear vou will 
! not follow, but which i* likewise iudispe nsnh/e, if 
you aim at the best thinys. After these theolo
gical rea«hngs and ex« reis«*s, study the Latin ami 
Greek languages. Make them y our chief stmlv, 
(theology alway s excepted,) /<>r several years to 
enme. It is not enough to read the Greek Tes
tament. This, if you «lo no more, is worth 
nothinej. Read tin* «“lassies till you read them 
with facility, ami then you will r«*a«l them for the 
pleasure of it. Nothing will improve yonr tast«* 
an«l style like this course. My opinion is j»er- 
foctly settled on this 'subj«*« t. ^Xherwanls vou 
may study mental and moral science, Xc., with 
ailvar.tage. Many will sav study them n«»w— 
ami so would 1 advise,did I not understand von, 
to seek for the best method of mental « ulture.— 
The « ourse I have imle ated will re<juin* time 
ami labour, hut it will yield in fruit as vou go 
on, and do more for the mirnl, meantime, than 
any other. I trust that your strong desire to do 
g«x»«l in Christ’s service will find the very best 
method of «levelopment. I am sinccrelv yours,

S. Oi.i.v
Middletown, dan. “>«>, I .H4H.

An Illustrative and Admonitory 
Case.

Circular; and, notwithstanding the profession ot j 
respect for the memory of her father, their bene- j 
factor, other imputations were thrown on her, j 
and all was published to the xvorM. For such 
ra*«*s as this, there ought to l*o in tlie Church | 
Courts of Appeal, removed from the influence of > 
excitc«l local feeling ; but these* < «rnrls can exist ( 
only when Christians o!k*v the attractive rather 
than the repulsive forces in human nature, and 
have moderation «-nough to associate th«*nisvlvvs 
into a Connexionalism, xvhether that be Presby- 

! terian, Frv«? Church, XX csl«-yan, or ol auy other 
j legitimate form.

XX ithout such association, not only is the 44 imli- 
; viilu.il member ” less secure in the enjovment of 
his Church privileges, but Church onler ami pu 
rity are liable to sudden overthrow . Indepen- 
«lency, if < arri«-«l fairly out, becomes <lem«x*racv ; 
parties th«*n spring up in the congregation, or the 
Chureli ris«‘.s against the Pastor, generally with
out power to turn him out. That alt 1 active 
r.ew Golhio Cliapcl lien-, w ith {leriuqis a -1 i/erant 
Methodist Local Preacher as the independent 
Pastor in it. lia* risen out of the ruins of another 
44 interest, ’ feebly supported now by a lowed, 
and broken-spirited minister, xomler in the old 
cliapel, who preaches in a sul>due«l voice to the 
remaining a«lherents of a once hi-artening con- 
gregation. Curious are the pretextsYby which 
it is sought to justify the worrying «tyt of a too 
faithful or too prosy teacher One, at a little 
distance from London, was upset, because, atl«*r 
twenty years’ trial, the congregation declared it 
«•oulil not uuderstaml his Scotch accent. Another 
Indejicndeiit Pastor, now in our view, after a long 
unpopularity produce»I by a faithful m«*<lio«'iity 
in the discharge of his ruling and teaching func
tions, at length gla«l«lens hi*thick hv the prospect 
ol his retiring on a septuagenarian marriage. The 
parting a«l«lres*cs of pastors driven from Inde
pendent congregations wouhl furnish a liook of 
melancholy last words. Not a few of our rentiers 
will here call to ini ml a work publhhcd s«»m«- 
years ago, entitled the 44 AtUobioejrajdoj of a />#>- 
sentiny Minister.” Sometimes it is the trustees 
against the congregation and the pastor ; ami 
then we have the tabernacle pulpit fougl.t/fbi, 
an«l the law is appli« <1 to at once, to«ttle what the 
Church cannot, because it has no Presbytery, no 
Svno«l, no Annual Assembly, no imjMirtial spiritual 
authority to which it van refer. Ah ! Dr. Camp- 
Mi himself has had, in his time, sad experience 
of this, and cannot have forgotten his own bar
ring out from his pulpits by tlie police ami th«> 
imploring app«*al made to him by tlie Vice-Chan
cellor, n«»t to protract scenes by which not onlv 
Independency but religion itsell w;w <lingra«*c«l 
in tile sight of the mob, ami in the street*of Lon
don. The wounds of .Independency, cur«*«l in 
one spot, break out in th<* next limb. It bas lieen 
and is a long series of petty feml* from the Eng
lish Channel to the Clv«i«* ; th«*re w.v* a feml in 
Dr. Bogue’s Church, as so 111*- “old Students” 
remember, at Gosport ; there was one just lately 
in Dr. XVanllaw’s Chureli, at Glasgow. More or 
less, there are broils all the way between those 
places ; not to mention expulsions, such as were 
th«»s«* ot the Morisonian shidcnis—alxiut which 
we may have a few words to say shortly. In a 
populous distri» t ot London, .1 gentleman, whose | 
profession makes him «*miversant with surround
ing affairs, says that, within his recollection, th.- 1 
Aggregate schisms of Independency have separat- I 
ed multitudes more than Methodism lias l«*st, in 
the same district and time, by all it* radical agi
tations. If we sliouhl procee«l to retaliate npoii 

irgans ot Dissent, and chronicle the constant ;

The Ma«liais have the right of ap|n»al to the | 
Court of Cassation, an«l have Ix-en a«lvised by 
their a«lv«K-ate to make lire of it. Perhaps a su- 
|H*rior tribunal, having more liL*rty of a< ti«m, j 

may acquit them. Signor Lamhicei, Minister ol 
the Interior,advired that .1 «oiumut.ition «if the 
the sentonco into exile should l»e iimnetliately 
applied for.”

Religions Items,
DeI VTATIOX KliOM hie Chvrch of Svot 

i.AMh -Th«* Rev Dr. XX illiam Ritchie, of Long 
forgan, ami tlie Rev. XVm. Sutherlnn«l, of Ding
wall. came jxassengers in tin* last R. M. steamer, 
ami are a «leputation from the General Asscrn 
hlv of the Chur« li of Scot lam 1, to the Church of 
Scotland in th«* Lowi*r (’olonivs. Th«*ir mis*mn, 
it is sail I, is especially intcmled I'of tin* «lestitutc ' a 
congr«*gations in Nova Scotia ami Prince E«l- 
ward Island, who will doubtless highly prize their 
ministrations.

lit. , tin* lenitive of our *orn-x\-, and tin 1 
plier ot’ our joys ; tin- *oim-e «*quall\ <-! t 
lion ami of n jm*«*. I fe who i* tl«--iii ui, 
blex-'ing. amidst the gr<'.it«'*t crowd ami 1 . 
oi sovietv, ami dooim tl to sohiuffe : and I,,-1 
sum.nmletl with flatterer* and admirer*, 
ever arnusl with pow«-v, and rich in the n 
im lit.* of tiirtiiiii* ami of nature, h.o m* n 
pla« «*. I’hemost el«-xate«l *tati«»n in III, .1 
no exemption trout those agitation* w h,< 1 
onlv U- lai«l to rest on tin bosom of a In-

Exi lti'IsR---- XX’alking i* the b« -1 e\
Habituate y ouix*lt' to walk o n far V - 
ourselves on having suMm-d tin* hoix* 
use ; but I doubt wbefii«*r we lm\ «• not lo* 
than we have gained h\ it No (Lit 
(M‘i*asiom-<l so much «l« v«-lierai \ of 11>« 
ImmIx . AiClmliati gm-s on foot imarix .1 

lay as an «‘iife« ble<l white «h>«-* ou ht
ml lu* will tin* the b<-*i luire,- \ littl.
I halt an hour m 1 he inoviimg, when

lue»

The Bibi k in Common Sviiooi.s.—XX"e see 
it stateil that a Mr. Smith one ofthe Trustees of 
Seluxils in Cincinnati, at a regular meeting of 
the School Board, lately offer»nl a resolution, in 
substauce, that the Holy Bible be «*xiduded as a 
text-book. There was no discussion of the «pics- 
tion, and to the infinite credit of the Buar«l, the 
mover, Mr. Smith, was grantdl leave, by an 
unanimous vote, to withdraw the resolution.

Mission to Rome or Itai.y.—Dr Elliot, 
author of an axecllcnt work on Romanism, ami 
now E«litor of the MYs/crw Christian Advocate, 
is urging the necessity of attempting the e*ta- 
blishiuent of a Me(lio«list Mission in Rome, ami, 
in Ills paper of July -'Sth, publishes a note, in 
which it is stah'd, that Dr. Charles XVYxxlwanl of 
Cincinnati, has pai«l into the Treasury of the 
Ohio Conference Missionary Society , $loo, to 
Im* appropriated to a mission in the «*ity of Rome, 
mr some «>ther place in Italy, or the confines of 
Italy. Success to the proj«*ct.

Mvnifm'KXT BKQtiKhT*.—Tlu* lat«> George 
Collier, of St. Ixiuis, whose property amounted 
to >1,100,000, lKKjueathed to the M. E. Church 
Konth, for the St Charles Colh-ge, the sum ot 
SI0,000 ; prov’uled, however, that security in 
approved Stale Iximls, be given for tin- a«lvance- 
ment of a lik«* sum, by otln*r parti«*s interestv«l 
in the success of the institution. Il*U**<|Ucathc«l 
also, 60,000 to the Protestant Orphan Asylum ; 
the principal t<« remain investial in such inann«*r 
as to prove, most profitable, wliih* the interest on
ly will lx*, applied to the intcmled use.

At the Santa Clara camp meeting, California, 
bel«l in June, near 01 quite one hundred young 
men were converted and added to the Methodist 
Kpisco|>ol Church.

A Methodist camp meeting, lately h«*l«l in tin* 
vi« inity of Sant Ste, Marie, Lake Sup«*rior, was 
almost entirely attended by Indians, and is sjMtken

« adv isable, 
otln-r «g« * m I i

oi>\r>s.-

*le p.
. : 1 .

It is some 1m*[m'of got « I id- 
to grow worse ; it is a part ut lia«!n«**s n 
grow b«*tt«*r. I will take Itei-d ul‘«|uenehin 
spark, am! strive to kindh* .1 fin-. If I 
tin* goodness 1 should, it is not-too mm h ; 
shoiilil I make it 1<-.** y It 1 k> t p the >«h 
I. have, ’ii> not en«»ugh ; why «hi I not m.i 
more ? He lie’vr was so g«n n I as Iu- *lu»n! 
tluit «loth ttol strive t«» b«* U-tti-r than In- i- 
n«!Ver will Im- better than In- is, that «loti 
fear to be wois«* than In- was.

Importa ni Ai*ti«*iïisvre 
pain will «at with pl«*a*nr«

-lb- Who I,.
No dm..* .

no «pun ks within. E«»rbearam «- 1- 1 >1 
j«-w<-l. Souu-thing i* h arm-d tni x timr 
pajKîr is re.nl. To st«»p the luvml is tin 
stop tin* mouth. XX*ho aims at «• \« « Ihn 
In* altove me«InM'i ily ; who aims at in. - 
will tall U low it.

Death.—Then-
«lealli, nothing more 
«lying. I xv ill then-tore Im 
all times, whl«'li may ««une 
conn* at om* time oranollie 
my death by U-ing still remix, but swi
lt makes me. not die (lie sooner, but tin

s nothing more < «-rtain than 
tun i-rtain than tin- time of 

prepared for tli.it at 
lit any time,— mu*l 

I shall not hasten 
t* n it 
!.. it. 1

of as having lieen a gracious time.

Literary and Scientific.
A Bum Twenty Feu I lie m. Not many 

years ago, a sailor pmwutvd at tin- British Mum. 
urn, a huge marrow-bom*, whi< It he d«*di, ,| i«, 
S«*ll, and which he had brought from N.-w 
Zealand. 1 he otlieem of that institution not 
usually «leahng iu that class of inunm* sior«*s,

I referred him to the I allege of Surgeon*, xv In-re, 
tin y sai«I, lie would find a gentleman om* Pro
fessor Owen-- who lutd a remarkable pr« «lil« « hoti 
for old lion«*s. Accordingly, tin- sailor took his 
treasure to tin* professor, vvho finding it unlike 
any lumeevon he ha«l any knowledge of, Kent th.* 
man away rejoicing with a full jmm k«-t n-joii in./ 

in the acquisition of a new subject for

Mvlliolist colportage among tlie Swedes, 
1 >anes, ami Norwegians in N«*w XOrk <-ity , s»-eius 
attemlcd with blesse«l results. (>nt« of tin* Mis
sionaries there writes very encouragingly of tin* 
success which ha.* followed his effiirts in distri
buting the Sacred Scripture* and Tracts, a ml 
visiting and praying with several families.

< hiiii*o|f

th,

1‘roles*# ir l>ani«-l I! area 11 «lied at his rosi«l«*m*<* 
n the village of Hamilton, New Y«/rk, on the 

I tiKtli ult., in tlie 71st year of his age. He was 
one of the founders of Hamilt«>n Theological In-

splits in thvir. onsr,nations. „ur <-orr«pond. nts ! .............. ... M:,,lw'n ' "i.-rssity, and for many
would son,, amass a weight ot evidem-e, show,».. •v,*r" nn" of l-mf-"«ors. I In was a zealous 
that < liun li dnnm raev does not suppress scl.isius, I ............ BaV"-‘ minister.

1,1,1 n,ak''" ll"'m i;-m,l,ar a,Ml nr,ii"*r.v "«cur. 1 The Rev. Pierre Connelly, lato domestic 
l,-n'1 ' [ chaplain to the Karl of Shrewsbury, has puh-

Methclist» Know (his. and the impudent as- ; lish.,1 his -* Reasons for abjuring his hepianer 
«"mptnin of the exclusive jus of Inde- j to the See of Rome" , and an F.nglish rorresjsm-
pendency, to those who daily sit it in operation, dent, of the ltrn.nl sjx-aks ofthe F.nglish Rouian- 
is^scorncl and discredited. The virulence ot ! ists as trembling beneath the lash of his exposure 
writers, on<‘«* .MciIkmlists themselves, in the : «if their system.
Patriot ami Banner, ilisgusts, after a time, even ,
men win* are not satisfied with “ «Methodism .is it Th° , r>f Panama is gloomy enough,
.s and Uk.sk who have left us are often found i ,N inhahi,a"l< an- 'lfp-a-le.1, its churches dilapi-

It is wvll known that |Millions of the Press 
umU-r the «lirevtion ««<’ the English linlcpcmlvnt.*, 
csp«‘< ially the Patrint and British Banner, have 
lent all their iiitlueivc to im n-am* the tlaui*- ot 
agitation rai*e«l by Everett, Dunn & Co., in our 
Chiireh, and have had a great «leal to savaLmt 
the tyranny ut XX eslcvan ,Xliilisters. One wouhl 
liave been le«I to suppose fnau the lofty ami 
arrogant tone assumeil by these. opjKuienLs of 
Methodism, tint their own syst«-m. and the act* 
of their own Ministers. w«-re immaculate ami 
uniinjK-aehable. In nothing a recent attac k of 
Dr. ( ampbell, of the Banner, in which he sjieaks 
ol the want of liberty suffered by th«- imlixidnal 

I in a C onnexional system, as < ouqiare«l, with the, 
liberty enjoyed by the individual iu a non- 
Connexional system, the London Watchman 
sa y s :—

But when Dr. Campbell goes on to speak of 
“ the liberty’ of the individual member being 
secured by a non-Connexional system, we are j 
constraint! to prmjuee a recent form of exconi-1 
munication, server! npon a lady belonging to an 
Independent Church, and which has been em
bodied in » Circular, and sent all overthe metro
polis. Hew itis:—

a* our <*orrespon«l«*.nt at Birmingham wrofc the 
other «lay, to take a |x*w in tlie parish « Imrvli
rather than in the Dissenting M«*etin«» house._
This is the l«**s to be w#>mb*red at, a* the (’alvin- 
istic indoctrination that prevails in Independency, 
is inroiiceivahly repulsive to minds whore innate 
apprehensions of eternal right and ju*ti.-e, have

dated, its walls broken down, and grass, wee«ls, 
and even-trees are growing within the decayed 
buildings. Romm Catholicism has «lonv it.

Tlie Rev. Samuel Itui.n, the notorious and 
violent agitator of our Connexion at home, Lis 
effected a safe landing among the Independents! 
1 he Rev. J. (,. Manly the outrageous tradueer

j *aI refuge ! XX’e wisli the Independents joy 
their bargain !

ot
fourni free scope in the teaching of a higher ami ; ,.f XVclcyanism, ha, sought and obtained a ,i„,i 
more ra«hant theology. 1 •

Atrocious Sentence on Protes
tants in Tuscany,

The Evanijrlieal Chrintnulvm for July, 
contain, cormqwmilonoe from Florence re
lative to one of tlie most atrocious abuses of civil 
rights at the demand of an intolerant church,

scientific inquiry. Allhough'tl.e l„,nc had mam 
Icstly contained marrow, and was therefore un
like the I tones of birds in general, Mr. I 
eoncliided, from rertaiu structural exiden. , 
tliat this hone hail lielonged to a bird, and a laid 
nt a species hitherto unknown. Those who ban 
ever experienced the flutter whieli the mine to 
any disovery of a scientific character ocra-imis 
will at once understand the excitement whi, h u 
lelt by tin- little world of naturalists to whom die 
professor displayed his new bone. It was Imme 
(Iiately figured and lithographed, and eoph-.w lih 
certain instruetions for finding other such burn 
were sent out to New Zealand, to be distributed 
wherever Europeans liad trod among the fine ut 
that colony. Years passed. By-ariil-by a \. r\ 
big box arrived in l.ineolit's-in fields, lamdon. 
containing congeners ol the sailor's mam In 
•«no; some of them upwards of a yard long • 
l‘rofessor Owen rot to wmk, and limit up Iron, 
these lames, not one, but five (ultima!, U ll| 
distinct species of an extinct animal I,illicit,, ,,t 
terly unknown to natural history. It must bn, 
!ie,*n unable to lly (hence the marrow, insti ad ,d 
air, in the lone»), anil must have bad nm ommm,
|s-de-lrian [owers (In-nee the necessity |or m;ir
row). The structure of (be peak and net k m 
-licate that its jsiwer of wrenching and grubbing 
U[i roots must have lieen tremPndons. Its |i»,d 
was ferri-nots, which, in New Zealand, are -o 
farinaceous that the natives make bread of them 
fo this day. It has lieen named the diuon Ls, be
cause it is 'the most stupendousbirds ( .1. . 
fearfully great, omis, bird). The disappearance 
of the dinornis is easily accounted lor. Whi n 
the progenitors of the present native tribes fir-t 
landed from the South Scat, the dinornis mu-t 
have lieen their only animal food, for in N.-w

it

of Popish priests, a person named Francesco Ma- an edifice. We are clad to see that
which has lieen known for years. At the instance ani* remonstrated against this malappropriation

.. aescoMa-
dtai. and his wife Rosa, were, last month, brought 
to trial before a civil court in Florence, on tlie 
charge of having a 1‘rotes‘ant Bible in his posses
sion, and having abjured Popery for Protestant
ism. This couple are of unimpeac hed character.
and the charge in question was really that

It is rumoured tliat the proprietors of the 
C rystal Palace design to open it, when on its
new site, on the Sabbath day for the amusement z,'alani1 110 T'-i'Irupeds are indigenous. A 
of the public. The Archbishop of Canterbury, !,ook n0 lo"b"'r «han a century for the Dutch to 
the Bishop of London, and a deputation of rank j extirpate the dodo from tlie Mauritius, a couple 
and Influence, have waited on the Karl of I Jerbv, [ °* centuries would have quite sufficed to kill and

cook the dinornis off the face of New Zealand. 
When these birds liad been all eaten up, the Ma
oris look to killing and rooking otic another. 
The next great zoological excitement to Is look
ed for is a real, live dinornis. If one of these gi- 
gantic birds be ever found and brought to 
the Regent s Park, the hippopotamus may

having conscientiously changed their religious I "f , . ....
Tfo. t„..„.i c.... ......... * . ot amusement, on the Lord s Day.

memorial has lieen recently presented to the 
Earl of Derby, from the Wesleyan Ministers in 
London and its vh inity, praying that, in event 
of the new proprietor* of this building applying 
for a Charter of Incorporation, the Government 
will grant it only on the condition tliat a clause 

! l>o ins«*rte«l, prohibiting its being open, as a place

views. 1 he trial lasted four days, numerous wit
nesses being produced ; and the following ex
tract from the letter, dated Florence, June % 
will give our readers a pretty clear idea ofthe 
proceeilings :—44 At the cominenc« ment of the 
trial, Francesco was asked if he was born in the 
bosom ofthe Holy Mother, the Roman Catholic 
Church. 4 Yes,' he answered, 4 but now I am 
a Christian, according to the Gospel.’ 4 XXrho 
has made you such, and does there exist an act 
of abjnration amongst those to whom you are 
united?’ * My convictions have existed for many 
JW*, but have acquired itrength front the .tody tod read the iofcriptions,'

The frigate Independence, recently returne<l 
to N’ew-York, during her alee nee was the aeene 
uf a revival, which is without a parallel in the 
history ot our navy. ()ver one hundred converts 
were made.—A". F. Paper.

Tlie venerable Bishop Soule, of the M. K. 
Chun h, South, has, notwithstanding bis advanced 
age, and the sickness of his estimable lady, con
sented to pay an official visit to the churches in 
California.

For a cure of ambition, go into the grave-yard

accept the Chilteni Hundreds and retire from 
the representation ot the Nile, disgusted at the 
lead that will be taken by the bon. member flora 
New Zealand.

N’ovei, Ai-pucatiox or Gai.vas-ic Actus 
—In the Madras Spectator, of Sept, uilKr 1 Sth, 
it is stated that a person in tliat town lias discover
ed a substance which he calls Jil.rc ( what it is 
remains a secret), which, under galvanic action, 
contracts suddenly to om-lburtli of its length, 
“ Its power being equal to lot) lb. on ever, 
square inch of its sectional surface." The in
ventor lias constructed a model engine to show 
the application of the new motive power. A 
reciprocating beam attached to an ordinary
crank, with ty-wi^tl pf about four feet ind . ;
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